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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
New York, NY, November 28, 2011—Media Source, Inc., announced today that
Rebecca T. Miller, currently Executive Editor of Features for Library Journal, has
been named Editor-in-Chief of School Library Journal, effective December 15, 2011.
In announcing the promotion, Ian Singer, Media Source VP and Group Publisher said,
“We’re very pleased to have Rebecca as our new Editor-in-Chief at SLJ. We had quite
a number of candidates to consider, but with the knowledge, experience, and
creativity she’ll bring to the position, I’m confident SLJ is in the right hands. Her
leadership will be welcomed as SLJcontinues to evolve and grow into a true
multimedia information resource.”
With a background in journalism that began at the Utne Reader, Miller joined Library
Journal in 1998 as a book review editor and rose quickly. “I’m thrilled with the
opportunity to work with the great staff at SLJ. They’ve had some wonderful
successes, and I know we’ll have an exciting future together.” Miller replaces longtime SLJ Editor-in-Chief Brian Kenney, who left last October to accept a position as
Director of White Plains Public Library in White Plains, NY.
ABOUT SCHOOL LIBRARY JOURNAL
School Library Journal is the most influential publication serving libraries—the
largest market for new children’s and young adult books—and is the only full-service
publication serving the youth and school library market. It reaches over 35,000
elementary, middle/junior, and senior high school librarians and youth service
librarians in public libraries. SLJ educates its readers to become leaders in technology,
reading, and information literacy.www.schoollibraryjournal.com.
ABOUT MEDIA SOURCE INC.
Media Source, Inc., serves the library community by combining school and public
library expertise with access to some of the most respected brands and best minds in

the world of children’s and young adult literature, collection development, and library
management. Subsidiary companies include: Junior Library Guild, The Horn
Book, Library Journal andSchool Library Journal. MSI acquired School Library
Journal and Library Journal from Reed Business Information in early 2010. Visit
www.mediasourceinc.com.

